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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of The Pitch Pizza Pub from Springfield. Currently, there
are 18 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Pitch Pizza Pub:
had her pizza on her food truck ahead and was on this side of the city, so I thought I would try something else to
lunch. chicken pliers were recommended, so I decided to upgrade the buffalo. fries were delicious, delicate. I am
a vacuum cleaner for good, hand-ground offers, but most of the brote came out and the offers were not exactly

that. the service was good. both the bartender and the manager were both pleasant... read more. The restaurant
is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like

about The Pitch Pizza Pub:
Not impressed. We ordered a build your own pizza (at the cost of $38) and when it came out there was only a

sprinkle of each topping on it. The crust was tasty and the pizza itself wasn't bad just very skimpy on the
toppings.The Mimosas were delicious though. Tasted like homemade orange juice! read more. You can at The

Pitch Pizza Pub from Springfield taste delicious vegetarian menus, in which no animal meat or fish was
brought into play, There are also delicious South American menus on the menu. If you have little appetite, you
can treat yourself to one of the scrumptious sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, Also, you shouldn't

miss out on the tasty pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven.
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Salad�
SALAD

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Sandwiche�
REUBEN SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Savor� Side�
CHEESE CURDS

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

So� drink�
ORANGE JUICE

JUICE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SANDWICH

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BUFFALO

CHEESE

PICKLE

JALAPENOS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -22:00
Tuesday 11:00 -22:00
Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
Thursday 11:00 -22:00
Friday 11:00 -22:00
Saturday 08:00 -22:00
Sunday 08:00 -21:00
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